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TURKANA NORTH’S NEW OPERATING THEATRE
BRING HOPES AND PEACE
On 14th October, 2021, the H.E Governor Josphat Nanok was
accompanied by the Health CEC Jane Ajele and other senior
county executives officially opened the first operating theatre
and eye clinic project at the Lokitaung Sub-county Hospital in
Turkana North.
The project, implemented by the County Government of Turkana
in partnership with Spanish Eye Doctors through - Missionary
Community of Saint Paul Apostle - under the Turkana Eye Project, includes two operating theatres, one minor theatre, six-bed
pre-operation and six-bed post-operation. The operating theatre
is expected to reduce the number of surgical-related referrals
and minor ophthalmic ailments to Lodwar County Referral Hospital.
Before the official opening, the Turkana Eye Project had carried
out an outreach in Turkana North and Kibish between 5th and
30th September. The outreach managed to screen 211 patients
and out of which 62 were referred for surgeries in the new
Lokitaung operating theatre.

According to the County Ophthalmic Services Co-ordinator –
Samson Lokele, the eye camp began on the 8th to 13th October
whereby 130 patients were treated at the eye clinic in addition to
the 62 surgeries; done by local and Spanish volunteer ophthalmologists.
Apart from being the first in Turkana North, communities from
neighbouring Ethiopia and South Sudan will also benefit from
the facility which is part of County Government's effort to promote peaceful co-existence.
Living in a remote village in Naturomoe in South Eastern part of
Ethiopia, Atirr Lokai’s life took a dramatic turn when a growth
started in her right eye which also started itching including the
surrounding part of the face. Suffering from terrible headaches
as a result, she went to her parish priest for pain killers to ease
the pain.
“For three months, my headaches prevented me from even doing
house chores or milking. If it were not for the Father bring me to
this hospital, I would still be in pain,” she said through a translator.
On the last day of the eye camp, the 65-year-old Attir was patient
number 57 to undergo an eye operation in the newly constructed
operating theatre. She was among the six patients from the
Nyang’atom community on the Ethiopian side of the border.
Already discharged, Attir heads back home, which is a 12-hour
drive from Lokitaung, to join her family. “I’m very happy that
there are no more headaches and at home, I can continue with
my responsibilities as before.”

GOVERNOR
NANOK
COMMISSIONS
MODERN
INCINERATOR AT LODWAR REFERRAL HOSPITAL
Published 18th November, 2021 - Governor Josphat Nanok
today unveiled a modern medical waste incinerator which will
boost management of toxic waste in Turkana.
Speaking after the launch, the Governor said the incinerator installed at the Lodwar County Referral Hospital (LCRH), handle
hazardous waste from public hospitals as well as private facilities
at a fee.

“The incinerator which has the capacity to handle almost close to
12.5 tonnes of waste a day, is a modern and one of a kind facility
in the North Rift, making problem of handling medical waste
something of the past.
“This is a plus for LCRH and follows the ISO certification of the
Laboratory facility and establishment of a Hospital Management
Board, which will boost management of the facility and contributes to progress of attaining level 5 status,” he said.
The facility is eco-friendly, releasing non-toxic waste and is an
upgrade of a small facility which had been serving the hospital.
As part of the County Government’s effort to strengthen health
service delivery, the Governor said that gazettment of board of
management of all Health Centres was on course.
Apart from infrastructure development, the Governor assured
medical workers that the county will recruit more personnel in a
bid to ensure better access to healthcare for residents.
He agreed that healthcare remained a priority and the County
would continue investing resources to develop the sector and
partner with development organisations to complement efforts
by government.
Accompanying the Governor was County Executive Health Services Jane Ajele, Chief Officer Augustine Lokwang’ and LCRH
Director Dr. Yvonne Musa among others.
The Governor later toured the County medical warehouse in
Kanamkemer Ward, which is almost complete for inspection of
ongoing works.
(Courtesy of Governor’s Press Service)
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60 MILLION BOOST TOWARDS ACUTE
MALNUTRITION ALLEVIATION IN TURKANA
Published 6th October, 2021 - County Department of Health
and Sanitation, in partnership with USAid Nawiri Project,
launches Community Health System Action Research, worth
Ksh60 million, focused on sustainably reducing the prevalence of
persistent acute malnutrition across Turkana County.

This comes after two years of exhaustive research to identify the
gaps that hinder sustainable reduction of acute malnutrition
cases. The study was focused on the community health system,
particularly Community Health Volunteers (CHVs), which provides a direct link between community members and health facilities services for early detection and management and treatment.
Speaking at the launch of the implementation strategy, County
Executive of Health Services and Sanitation Jane Ajele said that
the research revealed the six barriers that were identified. However, she added that one of key challenges that faced the CHVs
was the provision of tools such as mid-upper arm circumference
(MUAC) tapes, medicines and bicycles/ motorcycles for mobility.
CEC Ajele asserted that Turkana County is going to partner with
Nawiri in using the research findings and other information on
the CHS to design and test appropriate strategies to improve
CHV motivation for effective implementation of integrated community case management/community-based management of
acute malnutrition (ICCM /CMAM) and family-led MUAC. Towards the project, the county government has allocated
Ksh29million this Financial Year.
“The county government now has 1,700 health workers when
health was devolved, there were only 542 from National government. They are now more than 2393 CHVs serving across the
county. This increase in number of workers has improved the
implementation of health services in the county,” she said.
She further added that the county government was keen on implementing the Community Health Services Act, that would
streamline the management and engagement of the CHVs and
thus invited the partners to identify gaps and support the health
department with reference the County Integrated Development
Plan (CIDP) bridge those gaps.
County Executive of Agriculture, Pastoral Economy and Fisheries, Philip Ebei Aemun, lauded the county government and partner team for taking the multisectoral approach to seek a sustainable and long-term solution to address the nutrition and food
security challenges in the county. He is also the chair of the
County Multisectoral Platform on Nutrition and Food Security.
“The Nawiri project intends to strengthen the Community Health
System (CHS) as the structural and functional space where community health is operationalized, to help protect nutrition gains.
USAID Nawiri is committed to putting county governments and
its citizens in the driver’s seat of their own journeys to selfreliance.” Said Soledad Rogers, who is the Team Lead of the
USAid Nawiri Project representatives who graced the launch.
Health County Executive appreciated the Nawiri Project for
training and capacity building the CHVs as well as tools provision.

COVID-19 TOOL EMPOWERS COUNTY HEALTH

WORKERS TO DEBUNK VACCINE MYTHS
Published 22nd October, 2021 - Sub-county Public Health
officers and Community Health focal persons were trained on
mobile phone app, developed by the Division of Health Promotion – Ministry of Health, that seeks to map, monitor and respond to Covid-19 vaccine related rumours that have affected the
vaccine uptake in Turkana County.
With Kenya having set a target of vaccinating 10 million adults
against Covid-19 by December 2021, it has only managed to vaccinate approximately 4.52 million to date which represents
35.3% of the target. In Turkana County, the uptake is only at 2%
with one of major challenges cited being the spread of rumours
about the vaccine.
The Covid-19 Vaccine Rumour Tracking Tool is a sharing platform that is meant to provide daily vaccine misinformation alters
collected at the sub-county level by the public health officers
themselves. Using risk ranking system of low, medium and high,
officers across the country can be aware of which rumours have
the highest risk and can respond in a unified voice. The platform
also identifies the source of the rumour and its circulation.
“This tool will give Turkana County the chance to track, identify
the rumour hotspots and respond in order to increase the Covid19 vaccine update,” Ruth Areman, County Health Promotion
Officer (CHPO) – County Department of Health and Sanitation.

Lucas Edete, the County Community Health Services Coordinator, gave a presentation on risk communications and community engagement. While Daniel Ekiru, County Expanded Program on Immunisation (EPI) Program Officer, confirmed that
the county had three types of vaccines available and was in the
process of dispatching to the all the sub-counties in the 14 identified sites.
During the training, supported by World Relief, the CHPO urged
the participants to be creative in their vaccine outreaches such as
engaging church leaders, local administration as well as identifying Covid-19 vaccine champions to encourage people to get

the vaccine.
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PROVIDING HARD FACTS TO DISPEL COVID-19
VACCINE DOUBTS
Published 21st October, 2021 - To increase uptake of the
Covid-19 vaccine in Turkana County, County Department of
Health and Sanitation held a series of sensitisation meetings
targeting various stakeholders in an effort to debunk myths and
misinformation about life saving jab.
According to the latest data from the Ministry of Health, only 2%
of Turkana county 1.2 million residents have been vaccinated.
The target to vaccinate 10 million people country has been met
with widespread resistance which is hampering the Covid-19
fight. In a proactive approach, two separate meetings provided
the participants with factual information about the virus and
vaccine.

In a plenary session, led by Ag. Director of Preventive and Promotive Alice Akalpatan, the Turkana Central chiefs and assistant
chiefs, were able to share the common myths which centred on
origin of the virus, differences in the types of vaccines, side effects and purported home remedies. After which, the county
health officers were able to respond to as directed by the National Covid-19 Directives and Protocols.
“Even if one gets fully vaccinated does not mean you will not get
infected. The vaccine protects one from the severity of the virus
once infected, so continue observing the Covid-19 protocol;
washing hands, wearing a mask and social distancing,” said Director Akalpatan.
Turkana Central Deputy County Commissioner, David Juma,
urged the chiefs to first be vaccinated and to mobilise people in
their areas of jurisdiction for the vaccine. The chiefs also pledge
to trace defaulters of the second dose particularly of the AstraZeneca vaccine.
In a meeting with the religious leaders and representatives from
the transport sector and chairpersons of Community Health
Units, Ruth Aeram – County Health Promotion Officer – reported that they were committed to sensitisation and creating demand for the vaccine. The transport sector representative also
requested for their vehicles to be fumigated.
With the provision of the vaccine at both meetings, a number of
the participants were vaccinated.

For last one week, 25 health officers from Loima, Turkana West,
South and East sub-counties have been trained on various aspects of FANC that are meant to improve the quality of this
healthcare service aimed at early risk detection and diagnosis to
save both mother and child lives.
“The training was meant to equip the officers with skills and
knowledge on FANC as well as Postnatal Care to offer individualised care in every patient’s visits,” said Paul Ewalan, Sub-county
Public Health Nurse – Loima.

One of the participants Francis Chemino, Nursing Officer/
Midwife, said that the training has given him the knowledge to
offer his patients a comprehensive ANC service. Based at the
Kopeto Dispensary – Loima Sub-county, Chemino attends up to
70 women for ANC and 15 deliveries a month. When he was
posted to the dispensary in 2017, he would attend 15 ANC patients to three deliveries. The Kenya Health Information System
(KHIS) shows that 53.6% women seek ANC in Turkana County.
“With this FANC training, I will be able to engage and reach out
more to the high-risk mothers such as those with HIV, teens
(between 15 to 18 years) and those living with disabilities,” said
Chemino.
FOCUS SHIFTS TO COMMUNITY TO BOOST UPTAKE
OF COVID-19 VACCINATION IN TURKANA
Published 25th October, 2021 - The County Department of
Health services has hatched a plan that will avail covid-19 vaccination services at community settings as a strategy of improving access and uptake.
The plan which seeks to increase the number of vaccinated persons in Turkana from the current 2.1% to 10% by the end of 2021
in tandem with the goal of National Ministry of Health, was
rolled out during the Sunday Holy Mass at St.Michael Catholic
Church, Lodwar in Turkana Central.

COUNTY HEALTH WORKERS TRAINED ON FOCUSED
ANTENATAL CARE
Published 23rd October, 2021 - The County Department of
Health and Sanitation, in partnership with International Rescue
Committee (IRC), have trained nurses and clinical officers on
Focused Antenatal Care (FANC) in order to reduce maternal and
child mortality rate.
According to the Turkana County Health Sector Monitoring and
Evaluation Plan 2018-2022 report, the county government seeks
to increase the proportion of pregnant women attending at least
four antenatal care visits from 38.9% to 77.4% and to reduce
facility-based maternal deaths to 0%. To achieve this, the county
government has identified the need to capacity build its health
workers on FANC.
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"This roll out was preceded by sensitization meetings and outreaches which aided in debunking myths that have hampered
Governments' efforts to vaccinate over half the countrys' population." Harun Sifuna, the County Focal person for vaccination
services said.
Daniel Erus, the County Expanded Program for Immunization
(EPI) officer exposed the large population that had turned up for
the services to a vaccination fact check exercise before undertaking registration and eventual vaccination.
Immediately after the sensitization which debunked all the
myths, residents started calling their families, relatives and
friend to take up the vaccine this increasing the turnout at the
vaccination drive like never before.
"Take even a motorbike, the covid-19 vaccine is here" Florence
Ibei, a 65-year-old beneficiary of the exercise was heard rallying
her family members over the phone to come for the vaccine.
John Erot, a 24-year-old university student studying Electrical
Engineering promised to rally his collegues back in college to
take up the jab even as he confessed that he had avoided it earlier
on due to false information circulated on social media.
The exercise come at a time when Kenya as a nation has managed to reach out to 4,902,772 eligible adults with the important
jab which is approximately 5.2% of the target as at 22nd October
2021.
STRENGTHENING WATER ACCESSIBILITY TO ENHANCE SANITATION EFFORTS
Published 25th October, 2021 - In a partners’ review meeting
of a water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) project, implemented
by Turkana County Government in partnership with UNICEF
and Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA), reveals
that ensuring water availability would promote sanitation and
hygiene in communities.
The four-year project, UNICEF WASH SCORE - strengthen community resilience to climate change through improved WASH
services, was launched in 2019 by the Turkana Deputy Governor
Peter Lotethiro. The project is being implemented in Turkana
Central and Loima sub-counties.

interventions at community level. He also requested the partners
implementing water infrastructural projects to consider health
facilities as well.
Similarly, this was echoed during a courtesy call held before the
review meeting with the Deputy Governor, where he requested
the UNICEF and KOICA representatives to scale up the project
to include Turkana East and North.
While attending the same meeting, Health and Sanitation County Executive Jane Ajele indicated that a WASH program would
go a long way in addressing the Open Defecation (OD) that the
county is currently working towards eradication.
In addressing the forum, Reuben Kibiego – County WASH Coordinator MOH– Hinted that UNICEF and KOICA had pledged
to play a significant role in supporting the efforts to attaining
Open Defecation Free (ODF) villages using the nationally accepted strategy of community led total sanitation (CLTS) to reach
other sub counties such as Kibish and Turkana East.
“County public health officers should expedite follow-up and
start the verification processes for already triggered and claimed
villages,” said Esimit.
Director Ochieng appreciated the UNICEF and KOICA for coordinating the review meeting that saw other WASH partners make
presentations to share lessons learnt and challenges during the
implementation process of their projects. The partners include
World Vision, Diocese of Lodwar, Water Resources Authority.
A THOUSAND BENEFIT FROM A FREE MEDICAL AND
EYE CAMP IN LORUGUM
Published 30th October, 2021 - County Health and Sanitation Department, supported by Insurance Regulatory Authority
(IRA) and Kenya Society for the Blind (KSB), held a two-day free
medical camp at the Lorugum Sub-county Hospital where the
patients received the necessary treatment and free medications.
This was the first medical camp of its kind to be held in Lorugum, Loima Sub-county, to address the high risk of trachoma
prevalence in the region which stands at 11% compared to the
county’s average of 5%. However, Lorugum considered being a
hard to reach area, organisers made the camp to be one-stop
solution that include other health services alongside the eye clinic.
After touring the camp’s set up, Chief Offer of Health and Sanitation Cpt. (Rtd) Augustine Lokwang urged the two organisations
to formally partner, through an MoU, with the county government in order to make similar camps more regular to cover other
sub-counties.
“The turnout of the medical camp demonstrates that similar
camps and outreaches were needed to cover the remote areas of
the county as well as attend to the eye diseases which are treatable, avoidable and preventable,” said the chief, who was the chief
guest.
The eye camp received more than 200 patients from which 70
were found to require cataract surgery. The chief officer tasked
the county ophthalmic team to follow-up with the cataract patients and ensure that the surgeries.

The project aims to address the deficit of water supply infrastructure in the county through construction of structures to enhance
groundwater recharge and community water points. The increased availability of water for domestic purposes will improve
the sanitation and hygiene.
Speaking at the review meeting, Director of Water Tito Ochieng
said that the joint meeting is an indication that water connects
both government, non-governmental, local and international
NGOs operating in Turkana and beyond.
“The county government has improved existing water infrastructure through solarisation or pumping system through routine
maintenance remain a big challenge amid the discovery of large
ground water aquifers around the county,” said the Water Director.
Deputy Director of Promotion and Preventive, Daniel Esimit,
emphasised on sanitation marketing for sustainability of WASH
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Daniel Masese, the KSB team lead, said that the organisation
would analyse the data collected from the over 1000 patients and
provide the findings to the county government for planning purposes. KSB was also providing white walking sticks to the blind.
The IRA team lead, Rosemary Kaviri said, appreciated the county
health team for the mobilisation and was impressed by the turnout considering vastness of the sub-county.
One of the beneficiaries, Loyapan Kapua walked from her village
in Kang’ole 24km away seeking treatment for her chest pains and
persistent cough. After being attended to, the 45-year old headed
home with free medication.
Other medical services offered included diabetic and hypertension
screening, screening of (cervical, breast and prostate cancer), dental services, family planning and nutritional services, volunteer
counselling and testing (VCT) and general practitioners.
Other county government health officers present were Samson
Lokele (County Ophthalmic Services Coordinator), Peter Lomorukai (Sub- county Medical Health Officer – Loima) and Richard Lowoto (Sub-county Eye Care Coordinator – Loima).

COUNTY HEALTH PARTNERS WITH SAPCONE TO
CREATE SANITATION CHAMPIONS
Published 1st November, 2021 - The County Department of
Health and Sanitation in partnership with SAPCONE has embarked on sensitization and mentorship exercise to empower girls
on sanitation and Covid-19 measures.
The project implemented by SAPCONE, a local NGO, has integrated WASH and COVID 19 prevention components that targets
7500 girls in six wards namely; Kanamkemer and Kerio (Turkana
Central), Songot and Lopur (Turkana West), Katilu (Turkana
South) and Kaaleng/Kaikor (Turkana North). The project launch
took place concurrently in Lodwar, Kakuma and Lokichar led by
officials from the department of health.
Speaking during the launch in Lodwar, Deputy Director of Health
Promotion and Disease Control Daniel Esimit said that the even
though the county's Covid-19 caseloads had remained low, there
was need for communities to continue playing their individual
roles in improving hygiene and Sanitation conditions.
He further added that having community owned champions was
an advantage for seeking to improve health seeking behavior.
As the chief guest, David Juma who is the Deputy County Commissioner, Turkana Central urged the residents of Turkana County to continue observing Covid-19 containment measures and get
vaccinated.
The County Health Promotion Officer, Ruth Areman, called for
partners to continue supporting the health department in implementing measures that will address demand for health services.
Joseph Imuton, the Head of Programs at Sapcone, said the role
played by target beneficiaries will be complementing the role of
community health workers and volunteers in carrying out daily
home visitations and sensitization on Covid-19 and hygiene promotion.
Present in the launch were National Government administration
officers, public health officials, Ward and village administrators
from Kanamkemer ward.

COUNTY HEALTH WORKERS TRAIN ON CHILD
SAVING CARE
Published 3rd November, 2021 - Turkana County health
workers, drawn from the seven sub-counties, are currently undergoing a five-day training on the Integrated Management of Newborn and Childhood Illnesses (IMNCI) that is meant to enhance
child survival in Turkana County.
The workshop, supported by USAID Nawiri, is expected to capacity build the 30 health workers with the World Health Organisation (WHO) developed integrated approach to healthcare that
focuses on the wholistic wellbeing of children under five years of
age.
It covers three components in health worker skills improvement,
health systems strengthening and community and family practices.
This IMNCI strategy is meant to tackle common childhood illnesses such as malaria, pneumonia, diahorea and malnutrition which
are leading causes of childhood morbidly and mortality. These
illnesses are preventable, can be managed and treatable.
“IMNCI training is recommended for use in countries that have
infant mortality of above 40/1000 as it offers single and effective
methods to prevent and manage the leading causes of serious illnesses and mortality in in young children” said Alice Akalapatan,
Ag.Director Preventive and Promotive.
She further added that Kenya's infant mortality rate is 52/1000
and hence justification for the training to empower health care
workers in rural facilities in the county to treat children using
IMNCI strategy.
Samuel Lokemer, the County Malaria Coordinator and IMNCI
focal person, said that the training is meant to improve the quality
of care given to every sick child visiting any of the county facilities.
This, he said, will contribute to child survival and reduction in
mortality rate.
With facilitators from both national and county departments of
health, the participants will cover classification and treatment of
common childhood illnesses.
For Pauline Kirwa, who has been a nurse in the Kerio Health Centre for seven years, taking part in the training will enhance her
skills to recognize the danger signs in sick children. “I will know
which ones to treat and the ones to refer. Like my fellow colleagues at the centre, I will implement what I have learnt to offer
better services to my patients.”
Some participants are new employees while others are doing a
refresher, however for Nurse Pauline this would be her first time
taking part in the IMNCI training.
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HUNDREDS OF VILLAGES FETED FOR ATTAINING
ODF IN TURKANA WEST
Published 5th November, 2021 - Two hundred and thirty
villages, from the host community and refugees were recognised
and awarded for their achievement in being certified as open
defecation free (ODF) and maintaining high standards of sanitation and hygiene.
This water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) project, a partnership of Turkana County Government and Peace Winds Japan
funded by Unicef, begun in 2019 by targeting villages in both
host communities and refugees. The villages were in Kakuma
Refugee Camp, Kalobeyei Ward, Kakuma Ward, Lopur Ward,
Letea Ward and Kalobeyei Integrated Settlement. This has greatly reduced the outbreaks of sanitation and hygiene related diseases such diahorea and cholera in the host communities and
refugees.
In her speech as read by Deputy Director Daniel Esimit – Health
Promotion and Disease Control - County Executive Jane Ajele,
who was the chief guest, said that the overall impact of the project has led to a remarkable reduction of sanitation and hygiene
related diseases as substantiated by health facility reports over
the past one year.
“With Turkana West sub-county’s latrine coverage increasing
from 31% to 77%, the sub-country contributes to saving of
Kshs102 million following the attainment of the first 209 ODF
villages,” she said.

The area Member of Parliament, Hon. Daniel Epuyo Nanok appreciated and congratulated Turkana West community for taking
lead in open defecation certification process.
"The county government and partners should scale up and focus
on the remaining sub-counties baring in mind sustainability," he
said.
However, he decried on delay in completion of water project in
Kakuma which would have contribute raising sanitation and
hygiene standards in the town and its environs.
While making his remarks, Deputy Director Esimit urged the
people to get vaccinated against Covid-19 as it was still a threat.
“Let us sensitize each other on the early symptoms of diseases, if
suffering from a fever do not employ the wait-and-see approach
but seek services from nearby health facility.He said the county
government had constructed facilities, deployed human resource
and medicines close to the people.
Akiko Chiba, the County Representative of Kenya Mission –
Peace Winds Japan, said that the journey to the ODF has been of
great success as is evident with the villages that were being celebrated. She emphasised on that sanitation was key to a healthy
society thus commended the villages for their efforts.
Turkana West Sub-County Administrator, Joshua Napoco, said
the promoting the ownership of the latrine facilities will assist in
the sustainability aspect. He tasked the wards administrators
and the recently deployed village administrators to work alongside county public health team to sensitise the communities on
pit latrine usage.

On his part as the County Coordinator WASH Reuben Kibiego
said with outbreaks of cholera were common in Kakuma Camp
but now with more villages certified as ODF cholera outbreaks
will be thing of the past.
The most outstanding county certifiers and villages were recognised with certificates and trophies.
Other invited guests who spoke include Yussuf Salat (Deputy
County Commissioner of Turkana West), Dr. Kasili Mutambo
(Camp Manager – Refugees Affairs Secretariat) and Oscar
Nabiswa (WASH officer – UNHCR).
TRAINING TO HELP STRENGTHEN MATERNAL AND
NEWBORN HEALTH IN TURKANA
Published 10th November, 2021 - Over 30 county healthcare
workers are currently undergoing a capacity building training on
Emergency Obstetric Newborn Care (EmoNC) with the aim of
provide comprehensive maternal and newborn services in health
facilities.
According to the Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2014,
Turkana County is losing 1,594 mothers per 100,000 live births.
To this end, the EmoNC training is meant to equip healthcare
workers with the necessary primary care skills to mitigate morbidity and mortality for mothers and newborns who deliver in all
the 228 health facilities across the county.
The training, supported by International Rescue Committee
(IRC), is targeting 33 health workers from four sub-counties;
Turkana South, Turkana West, Loima and Turkana East.
In his opening remarks, Dr. Gilchrist Lokoel – Director of Medical Services – said that no woman should lose her life while
bringing forth a new life. He urged the participants to sensitise
the communities on the benefits of delivering in a health facility
and provide good customer care service.
“My hope is that you [the participants] will be soldiers of change
that will reduce the maternal mortality rate in Turkana so as to
avoid the unnecessary dying of our mothers and newborns,” he
said.
At the Lorugum Sub-county Hospital, Sister Veronica Mbula
attends to approximately 20 deliveries per month. Having been a
nurse at the maternity and new born unit for the last 10 years,
she has seen the hospital transform into a referral facility for
Loima Sub-county. As a participant of the EmoNC training, she
expects to offer improved health services to the patients.
“This training will give me the knowledge and skills to manage
the obstetric emergences because we get them every day,” she
said. “Instead of referring them to Lodwar County Referral Hospital, we can manage them in Lorugum.”
This is because Sister Mbula has witnessed an increase of premature births and anaemic mothers; the latter being at risk of postpartum haemorrhage (PPH).
Nargis Kaka, a mid-wife from the Nursing Council of Kenya and
the course director, says that training is skills based and the participants will be practising on mannequins and role plays as well
as proper patient documentation.
Dr. Lokoel appreciated the National government officials who
were some of the instructors and IRC for making the training
possible.
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REDUCING CHILDHOOD BLINDNESS PROJECT SURPASSES EXPECTATION
Published 15th November, 2021 - The County Department of
Health services and Sanitation held its quarterly review for
Christoffel-Blindenmission CBM funded eyecare program where
it emerged that program targets had been surpassed by a considerable margin.
The three-year project, jointly implemented by County Government, AIC Health Ministries and International Rescue Committee (IRC) was seeking to reduce preventable childhood blindness
in Turkana Central and West Sub-counties. It had surpassed its
target by over 100% in screening, case identification, treatment
and surgery; reaching over 30,000 children under the age of 16
in more 100 schools.

“The project having being a success by achieving over 100% with
pending activities to be completed before it ends this December,”
said Samson Lokele, County Ophthalmic Services Coordinator.
The surgeries were carried out by consultant pediatric ophthalmologists in Lodwar Eye Clinic, Lodwar County Referral Hospital, Kakuma IRC Hospital, Kakuma and Lopiding Sub-county
Hospital, Lokichoggio. The project also included strengthening
health systems through capacity building on eye care/ophthalmic
services by training of community health volunteers and community health extension workers.
According to Alpheid Njeru, the Project Coordinator, the project
was a pilot and hopes for more funding to scale up it to other sub
-counties.
In the review, it was noted that there was need for coordination
between the different partners to avoid project duplication. It
was agreed that communication between the county government
and partners was key in improving project coordination.
Others who gave their remarks were Ruth Areman (County
Health Promotion Officer), Reuben Kibiego (County WASH Coordinator), Rael Akoru (School Health Officer), Lucas Edete
(Community Health Services Coordinator) and James Mwangi
(County Nursing Officer).
They identified gaps such as training of other cadres of health
workers to assist in the identification of eye ailments, emphasis
on water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) to enhance eye hygiene, training integration to include sessions of ailments identification and importance of following the right procedure and
protocals when engaging schools.

tem in order for the trachoma prevalence to be below 5% as recommended by WHO.
While giving his closing remarks, County Chief Officer of Health
Services and Sanitation Captain (Rtd) Augustine Lokwang’ advised the participants that their transition planning and discussions should include all aspects of health.
“As the health department takes up more responsibilities of the
partner supported programs, we have to think of selfsustainability,” he said.
He applauded the ophthalmic county team and partners for
achievement made thus far in the reduction trachoma prevalence
such the MDA campaigns in trachoma hotspots like Turkana
North and West, construction of Lokituang Eye Clinic and theatre, eye medical camps done in collaboration with the Kenya Society for the Blind, Fred Hollows, Sight Savers, National Ministry
of Health and Spanish Eye Doctors.
Trachomatus Trichiasis considered a neglected tropical disease
has over the years become the focus of the World Health Organisation and affected countries like Kenya to eliminate the disease
that when goes untreated leads to permanent blindness.

In 2010 TT prevalence in Turkana County stood at 42.3%, however due to short-term interventions - carried out by county government through the support of multiple partners - such mass
drug administration (MDAs) and surgeries have managed to
reduce the prevalence to 9.9%.
The plan’s implementation will eliminate reliance on short-term
interventions to a long-term one known as SAFE (surgery, antibiotic, facial cleanliness and environmental improvement).
According to County Ophthalmic Services Coordinator - Samson
Lokele, the county government had jumpstarted on some of the
transition plan requirements such procurement of essential eye
drugs, employment of 68 ophthalmic healthcare workers and
training of community health volunteers (CHVs) as well as other
cadres as identifiers.
Also present were Sarah Olalo (Program Manager, The Fred Hollow Foundation Kenya) Ernest Wanyama (National Trachoma
Coordinator) and Titus Kimani (Trachoma Focal Point Person)
from the Division of Vector Borne and Neglected Tropical Disease - Ministry of Health.

TURKANA COUNTY HEALTH TO MAINSTREAM
TRACHOMA ELIMINATION
Published 19th November, 2021 - County Department of
Health Services and Sanitation is in the process of developing a
transition plan that will seek to integrate the elimination of Trachomatus Trichiasis (TT) into the routine eye healthcare systems.
With the partners’ concluding their support, the transition plan
is meant to ensure trachoma management is placed under dedicated service delivery activities into the routine healthcare sys-
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VALUING THE LATRINE THIS WORLD TOILET DAY
Published 20th November, 2021 - Under this year’s theme
“Valuing Toilets”, County Public Health Officers marked the
World Toilet Day creating awareness on the proper sanitation
and hygiene in order to have a healthy community in Turkana
County.
Celebrated every 19th November, the day seeks to bring into focus the global sanitation crisis. According to the WHO/UNICEF
Joint Monitoring Program, 3.6 billion people are without proper
sanitation and approx. 673 million people practice open defecation. In Turkana County out of the 2249 villages, 633 have been
certified as open defecation free (ODF) with 1459 triggered of the
remaining 1590.
The County Executive of Health Services and Sanitation Jane
Ajele lauded the efforts done by the sub-counties to ensure that
proper sanitation was accessible to all residents of Turkana
County. She further added that this year's theme "Valuing Toilets" resonated well with the strategies put in place through the
county leadership and the implementing partners.
In Turkana North, Dr. Rotich - Sub-County Medical Officer of
Health - led in the celebrations where 10 villages were declared
Open Defecation Free (ODF) as each household had access to
and utilised latrines. The certified ODF villages were distributed
in various wards as follows; Kaeris (3), Lapur (2), Lakezone (3)
and Kaaleng (2). This was achieved with support from Save the
Children International, CONCERN Worldwide and World Relief.
Members of the community, in some of the above mentioned
wards, were not left behind as they led from the front by taking
their ODF signage placed strategically in their villages as a
“boost” to the neighbouring villages yet to be certified as ODF.
In Turkana Central, Julia Akorilem - Sub-County Public Health
Officer said to the residents of Chukultom village (of Kawalase)
that this year’s theme emphasised that toilet use and accessibility
had many benefits such as good health, economic growth and
restoration of dignity to oneself and community at large.
She discouraged the community’s think that a pit latrine was the
galvanised metal sheet (mabati) or concrete wall but the pit
where the faecal matter goes as it was important in faecal oral
disease control. She advised them to use locally found materials
to construct the walls to keep the costs low.
The celebration was supported by World Vision, Concern Worldwide, Caritas, Kenya Red Cross, Save The Children, Practical
Action and UNICEF and the residents were given soap, buckets
and jerry cans.
In Turkana South, the celebrations were held at the Nakaalei
community unit, in Kalapata Ward, whereby five other villages
(Nakaalei, Nakwamekwi, Ngierengo, Lotukumo and Kotoro) had
been declared ODF bring the total number of villages to eight in
the community unit.
The Chief Guest, Edwin Okemwa – Assistant County Commissioner, Turkana South, applauded the county government team
and its partners World Vision and UNICEF for their efforts in
adding more villages as ODF certified.

COUNTY HEALTH RECEIVES A DONATION OF
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Published 20th November, 2021 - County Executive Health
Jane Ajele received a donation of medical equipment and supplies from Amref Health Africa – Kenya to support maternal
health services in rural health facilities in Turkana Central Subcounty.

The Amref’s Safe Motherhood Project has been supporting the
sub-county 2018 with an aim of enhancing reproductive health
indicators (through capacity building, purchase of medical supplies and medical camps) and reducing obstetric fistula cases.
CEC Ajele appreciated the partner for the donation particularly

the delivery beds and mama kits. Describing it as timely, this
donation would assist in operalisationalising in maternity units
in the rural health facilities.
“The mama kits really assist in the promotion of safe and skilled
delivery in our health facilities,” she said.
On his part, Galgalo Golicha – the Project Officer – appreciated
the CEC’s support and assured her that Amref will continue to
support the county’s efforts in health system strengthening.
In her closing remarks, CEC Ajele also requested that the project
could be extended to other sub-counties.
The donation included 10 delivery beds, 10 major delivery sets,
720 pieces of maternity pads, 300 mosquito nets, 200 mama
kits, 4 ward screens, examination couch and other assorted medical machines (haemoglobin machines and rechargeable fetal
doppler).
KAKUMA FREE EYE CAMP TREATS OVER 200
PATIENTS
Published 20th November, 2021 - The County Health Department organised a free eye camp, in partnership with Almomin Foundation and International Rescue Committee (IRC),
where 240 patients benefitted from treatment and surgeries at
Kakuma IRC General Hospital.
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The five-day camp, which catered for both the host community
and refugee, conducted at the hospital’s eye clinic saw 50 patients also undergo cataract and trachoma surgeries. However,
majority of the patients were treated for mild cases of trachoma
and other eye ailments including refractive errors. The overall
objective of holding free eye camps is to reduce and prevent
needless blindness which has economic implications.

According to Samson Lokele - County Ophthalmic Services Coordinator, the large turnout of patients confirmed that the county
needed more support to reduce the number of trachoma and
cataracts cases.
The county ophthalmologist, Dr. Manasseh Kipsang, echoed the
same and added that there was also need to increase the variety
of drugs in the trachoma treatment.
Samuel Lemkoun, one of the cataract surgery patients, was heading back to Lochor ekaal in Lokichoggio as a productive member
of society. This being his second cataract surgery, he said that it
ended the suffering he had endured for more than two and half
years.

Apart from visiting the eye clinic, representatives from the
Almonim Foundation also paid a courtesy call to Joseph Lasuru
– the IRC Senior Field Officer – and donated reading glasses. In
response to the drought situation, the foundation distributed
food to 250 families in Lotaka village, Kakuma ward - Turkana
West Sub county.

ceptable as most of the infected young girls/women get pregnant
as well.

“We must stop this because it is our responsibility to provide a
safe environment for our young girls to thrive and it called for a
multisectoral approach to address the vulnerabilities these women,” she said.
In relation to this year’s national theme #EndTeenagePregnancy,
she urged the youth particularly the women to practise abstinence not only to prevent being HIV infected but also pregnancies which can lead to health complications.
According to the National Aids Control Council, for every five
women one is attending 1st antenatal care (ANC) is an adolescent
girl aged 10-19 years and every week 277 women aged 15-24 year
is newly infected with HIV. In Turkana County, the total number
of new infections among the youth in 2020 were 244 which was
an increase from 175 in 2018.
To address the teenage pregnancy cases in the county, the county
government in partnership with other partners set up the Youth
Friendly Centre at Lodwar County Referral Hospital. The centre
is a safe space for the youth to get support for those who are expectant as well as medical services such as HIV testing and ANC.
In the event some of the expectant teenagers are HIV infected,
the county government has rolled out HIV point of care testing
technology (POCT) in five sub-counties in the prevention of
mother to child transmission (PMTCT). This has reduced infant
diagnosis from 20-30 days to less than 24 hours, thus enabling
the health officers enrol infant in early treatment.
The County Health Executive also urged people to get tested as it
was equally important to know one’s HIV status. “If you are
found positive, you will be put on antiretroviral drugs (ARVs)
and continue being a productive member of society.”
Other speakers included Health Chief Officer Capt. (Rdt) Augustine Lokwang’, Andrew Mutumwa (Assistant County Commission – Kerio), Prof Clifford Machogu (Turkana University College), Dr Bonventure Ameyo (County Director - Preventive and
Promotive), Samuel Pulkol (County AIDS & STIs Coordinator),
Evans Asembo (Deputy Chief of Party – USAid Imarisha Jamii)
and Bernard Mwaura (National Aids Control Council).
Other partners represented included Kenya Red Cross – Turkana
Branch, Diocese of Lodwar, Yunitok, Network of People Living
with HIV AIDS in Kenya (NEPHAK), Apese Ere, World Vision,
AIC
Health
Ministries and
Kenya Highway Authority.

HIGH HIV NEW INFECTION RATE AMONG TURKANA
YOUTH IS ALARMING – CEC JANE AJELE
Published 2nd December, 2021 - Health County Executive
Jane Ajele has said that the county government is focused on the
prevention of HIV transmission among the youth in order to
safeguard Turkana’s future generation.
Speaking during the 33rd World Aids Day – marked every 1st December, CEC Ajele said that of the 42% of the newly infected with
HIV are youth aged 15-24 years which she describes as unac-
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COUNTY HEALTH MAPS ITS PARTNERS TO ENHANCE
COORDINATION FOR SERVICE DELIVER
Published 6th December, 2021 - During the stakeholders’
meeting organised by the County Health Services and Sanitation
Department for its multiple partners, the two parties reaffirmed
their partnerships and areas of collaboration while exploring
innovative approaches engagement.
The stakeholders’ meeting brought together over 20 participants
from 15 partners and top county health staff. This meeting, the
first of its kind, partners were able to present their project objectives, activities, locations and achievements. Thereafter, the participants had plenary discussions for further comprehension and
identification of gaps.
In his remarks, the Health Chief Officer, Capt (Rtd) Augustine
Lokwang’ said that the department particularly its County Executive Jane Ajele felt that it was essential to map the partners to
enhance the coordination to mainly eliminate project duplication.

“There has been a concern that partners are concentrated in certain sub-counties such as Turkana West,” he said, “although as a
county government we do understand that donor funding has its
own priorities, we need to work together to spread the benefits
and resources to other sub-counties.”
He also took the opportunity to inform the partners that the department had appointed Dr Getrude Wasike as the Partners Coordinator, reporting to the CEC’s officer. “All future partner engagements will be through her office.”
The partners’ areas of interest were nutrition, maternal and newborn health, communicable diseases (HIV and TB) and water,
hygiene and sanitation (WASH), mental health and genderbased violence (GBV).
Dr Gilchrist Lokoel, the Director of Medical services, pointed out
the mapping of the partners would also mean the county government would be accountable. It would harmonise and allow all to
synchronise the areas of strength in order to offer the best preventive, curative and rehabilitative services and contribute towards a healthy population in Turkana County.
As the newly appointed Director of Preventive and Promotive, Dr
Bonventure Ameyo proposed that the county government and
partners should lobby the National Government to put up a regional blood bank in Lodwar; to have on hand this life saving
commodity.
In the area of medical supplies, Dr Joseph Epem – the Director
of Medical Supplies – said the county government was keen on
procuring essential drugs, equipment and other supplies with
partners.
In the discussions, the partners were requested to harmonise the
community health workers (CHVs) stipend, create awareness on
National Hospital Insurance Fund (NHIF) for Universal Health
Care realisation and share their workplans while the partners
requested the county government to engage the partners more
especially on areas of collaborate like procuring of nutrition commodities and co-funding of projects as well as the department’s
workplan.

The partners were Imarisha Jamii, World Food Program, Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation, Concern Worldwide,
Peace Winds Japan, Save the Children, World Relief, International Rescue Committee, Feed the Children, UNHCR, Apese
Ere, Kenya Red Cross Society, AICHM, Asante Africa and World
Vision Kenya.
COUNTY LAB TECHS DEVELOP STANDARDISED
TESTING PROCEDURES
Published 9th December, 2021 - County Health Department,
in partnership with the USAID Imarisha Jamii, are developing a
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for all lab techs to operate in a formalise and coordinated process that ensures quality
tests.
At the end of the four-day workshop, being held in Lokichoggio –
Turkana West Sub-county, the 17 laboratory technologists officers drawn from all sub-counties are expected to develop 67 operating procedures.
“This being the first of its kind in Turkana County, the SOPs will
ensure constituent predictable quality results across the services
offered in the county laboratories,” said Alice Nataba, County
Medical Laboratory Coordinator.

According to the County Medical Technologist, Benjamin
Lowoko the SOPs would aid in laboratory equipment maintenance. He singled out the biosafety SOP as one that would assist
in laboratory medical waste management and minimise infections.
On his part, Michael Loogos of USAID Imarisha Jamii said the
SOPs would improve the quality of laboratory results, reduce
testing time and misdiagnosed cases. “This will enhance the
With Technological growth across the world, the county lab techs
plan to review the SOPs every two years to keep pace with the
changing technology and testing procedures.
USAID Imarisha Jamii will subject the newly developed Turkana
SOPs to expert review against the national SOPs and later equip
all county laboratories with the manual for reference and implementation.
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COUNTY LAB QUALITY CHAMPIONS TRAIN TO
IMPROVE HIV TESTING IN TURKANA
Published 17th December, 2021 - Fifteen medical laboratory
scientists’ officers underwent a five-day training on rapid testingcontinuous quality improvement (RT-CQI), supported by USAID
Imarisha Jamii, aimed at improving the quality of HIV testing
service (HTS) in health facilities.

The laboratory officers, all subcounty medical laboratory coordinators and facility in-charges in selected hospitals, drawn from
across the county, trained of RT-CQI to ensure quality assurance
at point of testing and reporting. This has become critical due to
the test-and-treat approach which calls for accurate HIV diagnosis to reduce errors in subjecting HIV test results outcome to
clients seeking the services.
“The county will be utilising on the existing resources to facilitated the best practices in HIV testing and innovation driven
strategies to strengthen the quality assurance cycle and ART expansion,” said Dr. Kevin Lomuria, County Deputy Director of
Medical Services.
He further added that with the Turkana county spearheading RT
-CQI program will assist in ensuring national coverage of quality
HTS.
Alice Nataba, the County Medical Laboratory Coordinator, said
that the trained officers were expected to cascade the RT-CQI
expertise to the lower level facilities up to the community level.
“In an assessment carried out in 2015-2018, support given to
selected service delivery points by two quality champions. Currently, we have 13 additional quality champions which will make
work easier in reaching out to all service delivery points (SDPS)
bridging the early challenge of vastness and number of SDPS,”
she said.
She further added that the quality champions will collect data on
a monthly and quarterly basis, identify opportunities for improvements and set standards required to fill the gaps within and
at SDP level.
According to Michael Logoos – the Laboratory Specialist,
Imarisha Jamii, said the 50 HIV testing sites located in Turkana
West, Turkana Central, Loima, Turkana North and Kibish subcounties have been identified to take part in the RT-CQI pilot
before scaled up to include Turkana South and Turkana East.
“Going forward, in partnership with the county government, we
will upload data on RT-CQI program through the procurement of
additional tablets and train HTS providers on utilising the online
platform,” he said.
The training included practical sessions at the Lopiding Subcounty Hospital for data analysis and quality assurance tool for
HIV logbook, dried tube specimens technology testing, site assessment using the RT-CQI tool among others.

CONTRACTED HEALTHCARE WORKERS INDUCTED
TO ENHANCE SERVICE DELIVERY
Published 18th December, 2021 - The County Health Department and Amref Health Africa in Kenya ’s USAID Imarisha Jamii
Project organised induction and performance improvement
training targeting sixty healthcare workers (HCWs) drawn from
Loima and Turkana Central Sub-counties.
The 60 HCWs, contracted by Imarisha Jamii, are part of the 134
who transitioned for the Ampath Plus Project. Currently under a
one-year contract, the health workers are expected to enhance
service delivery in all the seven sub-counties.
The HCWs who included clinical officers, nurses and HIV Testing counsellors, were taken through (HR) code of conduct, other
HR related issues such as disciplinary procedures and their roles
in health service provision.
While giving his remarks, County Chief Officer of Health and
Sanitation Capt. (Rtd) Augustine Lokwang’ advised the officers
to commit to the contract terms and conditions and render desired quality of healthcare to clients. He emphasised the importance of professionalism and good work ethics as stipulated
in government HR regulations.
“You are expected to be consistent in your performance and be
dedicated to service delivery. This will make you competitive
when the county government, through the County Service Board,
will be seeking to fill existing gaps in the Human Resources for
Health," he told to them.
He also reminded them that the Sub County Health Management
Teams will continue to provide them with right leadership and
monitor their output whilst submitting reports to the county
health and Imarisha Jamii for HR decision making.

He further appreciated USAID Imarisha Jamii Project for the
continued support towards strengthening the health systems in
the county.
“Observe the ethics of work such as punctuality, etiquette and
most importantly treat all patients with dignity,” said the County
Health Director of Administration, Joyce Erupe.
Dr. Evans Osembo, the Deputy Chief of Party of Imarisha Jamii
Project, appreciated the partnership and support from the county government particularly the Health Department.
“Turkana County is unique as the entire process of engaging in
contracting the staff was done through the County Public Service
Board, managing and deploying the county health department
has taken the lead,” he said.
In his remarks, Peter Lomorukai - the Sub-county Medical of
Health, Turkana Central emphasised integrity, selfless and putting the interest of the people first.
Led by Nelson Nakan – HR Officer at the County Health Department, the officers were given the opportunity to share their experiences, lessons learnt, challenges faced and raise HR-related
concerns.
The remaining 74 HCWs will soon be inducted in a later date.
Others present in the i David Maingi – Amref HR Manager based
in Lodwar.
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BLOOD DONATION HELPS BOOST SUPPLY IN
READINESS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Published 23rd December, 2021 - A blood donation drive at
the cultural festival, dubbed Tobong’ulore, collected 45 pints of
the blood boosting Turkana’s blood supply going into the festive
season.
“The blood supply at the Lodwar County Referral Hospital
(LCRH) had been running low due to the drastic drop in blood
donations as the holiday season starts and school closures disrupted the schedules of the blood drive outreaches,” said Capt.
(Rtd) Augustine Lokwang’, the Chief Officer of Health.
The festival blood donation drive, done in partnership with the
Kenya Red Cross Society (KRCS), has ensure that LCRH blood
supply is sufficient especially during the festive season when
there is a likelihood of a spike in traffic road accidents.
“In the same period last year, we had to get our blood supply
from the regional blood bank in Eldoret,” said Samuel Kapengi,
County Blood Transfusion Officer.
As the team led during Tobong’ulore, Edward Mutebi - Lodwar
Satellite In-charge Blood Bank – managed to collect a substantial
number of O+ blood type which serves majority of the population in Turkana county. The drive also managed to identify two
donors with the rare O- blood type.
“The O- blood type has the lowest risk of causing serious reactions for most recipients. Hence referred to as the universal
blood donor type,” said Mutebi.
Roy Bett, the KRCS - Lodwar Branch Project Co-ordinator, said
that the number of pints collected was an accomplishment despite the challenges faced such as unreliable electric supply for
mobilisation through the public address system and lighting for
late night donations.
“From previous Tobong’ulore events, we realised that more people preferred donating at night,” he said.
He further added that KRCS will continue to partner with the

Apart from the five blood donation drives organised each month
to secondary schools, high populous towns such as Kakuma or
police stations, they are five daily walk-ins blood donors but do
so because a family member requires a blood transfusion. The
volunteers are 15 per month which is a far cry from the 200 pints
required per month.
Given the low number of volunteer blood donors, the Chief Officer points out that an aggressive blood donation awareness
campaign will be put in place going forward as the county government continues to operationalise more theatres.
The chief added that the department has made additional investments on infrastructure that will see the number of operating
theatres reach seven across the county thus the demand for
blood is expected to increase.
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